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haymakers - project muse - “the northwestern crop,” fergus falls weekly journal, may 24, 1883. 5.
advertisement by charles wright, fergus falls real estate agent, fergus falls weekly journal, july 12, 1883. 6.
“homestead,” ferps falls weekly journal, august 23, 1883. 7. woods described in “fergus falls next to
minneapolis,” fergus fulls haymakers - muse.jhu - haymakers hoffbeck, steven r. published by minnesota
historical society press hoffbeck, r.. haymakers: a chronicle of five farm families. st. paul: minnesota historical
society press, 2000. minnesota architecture - history inventory form - fergus falls, ottertail county,
minnesota project: local historic bridge study - phase ii ... additional segments were constructed in 1872, and
between 1878 and 1879 the line, including the segment through fergus falls, was extended all the way to st.
vincent, where it connected with a canadian ... minnesota architecture - history inventory form. minnehaha
county - history - sioux falls school census, 1910-1973 (95-078) box 6745-6750 treasurer account with
townships, ... sioux falls, sd sioux falls campaign of 1872 sioux falls college valley springs, sd city directories ...
fergus falls, minnesota. library . 1903 standard atlas of minnehaha county. geo a. ogle and company. united
states department of the interior national park ... - glenn w. cording as soc. , 1972 the otter tail county
courthouse is significant as the center of county government since 1922. in addition, the courthouse is
significant as one of the most prominent public structures in otter tail county and an excellent example of
beaux arts archi tectural design. fergus falls became the county seat in 1872 hospital and asylum annual
reports - psych-history.weill ... - 1872 (2 copies), 1893 middletown - general hospital for the insane ...
fergus falls – third hospital 1889-90, 1891-92 st. peter - minnesota hospital for insane (later st. peter state
hospital) ... list of hospital and asylum annual reports - oskar diethelm library . u.s. general land office:
alexandria land district (minn ... - u.s. general land office: alexandria land district (minn.) an inventory of
its records overview of the records ... 1889, the fergus falls land office was closed and the alexandria district
was merged into the st. cloud district. ... general land office: alexandria land district (minn.). minnesota
historical society. state fergus falls hs - minnesota state university moorhead - fergus falls hs objective:
compare historical prices to the prices of today. lesson plan time: 1 class period grade level: 7-12 description:
students will complete math problems to better compare prices of today with historical prices. directions: it is
difficult to compare the price of goods from various time periods. one way to see montana department of
public instruction,state aid ... - census summaries (1911-1912, 1964-1972); and school census
enumerations for lewis and clark county (1919), silver bow county ... the office of superintendent of public
instruction was created by the 1872 montana territorial ... fergus county 1949-1959 2 / 7 school revenue
distribution: flathead county 1949-1959 last name first name nee date of birth date of death paper ... last name first name nee date of birth date of death paper and paper date ... alrick john 1872-sept. 13
1949-april 14 ... anderson julia m. 1877-nov. 28 1972-march 08 anderson kenneth l. 1915-aug. 04 2003-june
05 rochester post bulletin---june 07, 2003 my descendant chart - berman's branches - unknown swerdloff
b. ca 1834 d. & unknown unknown b. ca 1834 d. m. raphael swerdloff b. ca 1854, polotsk, belarus d. m. bella
(khaya-beila) swerdloff evidence for climate change in our own backyard - umn cts - evidence for
climate change in our own backyard . dr. mark seeley . department of soil, water, and climate . university of
minnesota . ... 112°f fergus falls . 116°f hallock . 117°f fargo . 123°f pelican rapids . 134°f moorhead . ... 1972,
grand daddy flash flood . june 28-29, 1975, northwest minnesota ... p!'esident (see also conservancy.umn - fergus falls lecember 31, 1861 - june 24. 1950 editor: fergus falls journal, 1885-191 •
regent: may j17 13971 - january, 190572 1. replaced, william yale. resigned. 2. resigned from boqrd when
elected member of legis l?tu,'e. climate change and climate trends in our own backyard - climate
change and climate trends in our own backyard dr. mark seeley department of soil, water, and climate ... 112°f
fergus falls 116°f hallock 117°f fargo 123°f pelican rapids 134°f moorhead. 1883, 1894, 1901, ... 1972, grand
daddy flash flood june 28-29, 1975, northwest minnesota ...
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